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ln-Charge,

otice Commissionerate, Sitiguri.

Sir,

With due respect, I PSI Lawang Bomzon of Bagdogra PS, do hereby todge this written comptaint
against the fottowing arrested persons narnely i) Rajesh Subba lSyrs s{o Ramprasad Subba of
Bhuttabari PS, Bagdogra Dist, Darjeeting ii) Sukhbir Lakra 22yrs s/o Late Anit Lakra of Bhujiapani
Kolkata road PS, Bagdogra Dist, Darieeting iii) Kishor--Singh 35yrs s/o Biswanath Singh A/p Air:port
Station PS, Bagdogra Dist, Dprjeeti.lig f/a Oge g Tfi, PS, Kokotibari Dist, Shibsagar Assam iv) Asish
Kumar 22yrs s/o Ram Vinoy Sharma A/P Air,p Station PS, Bagdogra Dist, Darjeeting p/A Rajibnagar
Patna Bihar to viotate Government of west Bengat order vide order No. ?s3/xvll-ls s-2212020 dated42.01.2022. 

, ,

The facts of the case in brief is that today on 30.01.2022 in course evening K-36 Mobite van duty
vide Bagdogra PS, vide GDE No 2104 Dtd,30.0l.2022and conducted speciaI checking at Bihar More area
against without mask in between'17.05 hrs to 18.15 hrs the above noted persons were roaming at that
area and on search them it wa5 noticed that atl of in casual attitude and a[so they did not wearing Face
mask to comptetety violating the restriction measures issued by the Government of West Bengat. l,
repeatedty cautioned and warned them to wear face Mask but they did not tisten rather showed in
negligent and casuaI attitude and their unlawfuI movement likely to spread CgVID -19 dieseg which is
dangerous to tife atso recentty high rate of infectivity and muttiple cases of a new covlD-lg variant
"omicron", in addition to restrlctioi and retaxation measures as already in force, Finding no olher
alternative way to save peopte and restraint the disease not to spread others the above mentioned
persons could be apprehended. 0n interrogation, they alt disctosed their names and address as noted
above' 0n further asked, they att admitted that they all were aware of the order to wear facial Mask in
pubtic place. As they had violated the order of State Government of wB vide order No ?sSV-lS slz4-
221202A Dated 15'12.2021 and earlier orders promutgated to contain the spread of covid-lg virus.
Therefore, they were arrested and brought to Potice Station and put in potice Custody.

under the above facts and circurnstances, I request you that
aforementioned persons may kindty started "with suitabte sections of law.
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Dated 30.01 .2022


